Piloporia Niemela n.gen. Piloporia sajanensis (Parm.) Niemela n.comb. Causes white rot on dead coniferous wood.
Taxonomy
Some comments are needed on the generic position of P. sajanensis. When describing the species, Parmasto (1962) placed it in the genus Antrodia Karst. At that time the typification of the genus had not been wor ked out, and the common concept was changed com pletely by Donk ( 1960) Further, all the species are dimitic with brown xanthochroic hyphae, which give colour to the whole fruit body. Donk ( 1974) listed the species under Datronia, but did not make the new combination.
P. sajanensis has some features, however, which are not characteristic of Datronia. Above all, its spores are notably smaller and thinner in shape, and the pore mouth hyphae are encrusted. This led Strid ( 1981) to transfer the species to the genus lncrustopo ria Domanski. The reasons for this transfer are clear, but P. sajanensis has characters which would obscure the clear-cut concept of the genus Jncrustoporia: the brown pigmentation of the hyphae, the distinctly du plex structure of the context and the soft spongy con sistency of the context even in the dry state. Besides, the encrustation of the pore mouth hyphae is not a character exclusive to Jncrustoporia. ( 1981) placed Datronia in the family Coriolaceae and Jncrustoporia in lncrustopo riaceae, both of which belong to the order Coriolales. The existence of Pi/oporia casts doubts on the division of the genera between two families.
Although the generic placement of P. sajanensis has been the subject of some controversy, the concept of the species itself is clear. I do not know any other species which could be confused with this one, cha racterized by a duplex context, a dimitic hyphal sys tem with brown contextual hyphae, allantoid spores and encrusted hyphal tips.
Distribution and ecology -F ig. 2
According to present knowledge, Piloporia sajanensis is a very rare species. Three localities are known in Siberia: the easternmost lies in the Soviet Far East, Yakut A.S.S.R., Khonu, by the River Moma. The species was described from the Krasnojarsk Territo ry, Mansk District, northern slope of.the Sayan Mts. The third Asian find is from the Tjumen' Region, Krasnosel'kup, by the River Taz. Two earlier locali ties have been reported from Europe: Komi A.S.S.R., Kocmes, NW slope of the Urals, and Sweden, Dalar na, ldre (Parmasto 1962 , 1967 , Strid 1981 . The present find is by far the most northern, lying over 200 km N of the Arctic Circle. The finds from Moma, Taz and Kocmes are situated less than 100 kilometres south of the Arctic Circle. The Swedish find is ea. 200 km south of it, but was made on a fjeld slope at 600-700 m. The type locality is the south ernmost (ea. 55°N), but the altitudes of those moun tain slopes vary between 1000 and 1500 m.
According to these data, the distribution of P. saja nensis falls within the Northern boreal subzone of the circumboreal zone (Hamet-Ahti 1981), not far from the northern (in the mountains upper) coniferous tree line. Climatically, these sites belong in the slightly continental (Fennoscandia) or distinctly continental (the U.S.S.R.) sectors of the subzone (Ahti et al. 1968) . In fact, Strid (1981) indirectly predicted the find of the species in North Finland, when he noted its preference for a continental climate (calling it a 'taiga species'), and mentioned the two areas in Fen noscandia where the conditions best approximate to such a climate: the eastern 'shadow' of the Scandes (where Strid made his find) and the inner parts of northern Sweden and Finland.
P. sajanensis is a wood-rotting fungus of conifers.
Earlier, it has been reported on Abies sibirica, Larix gmelinii (L. dahurica), L. sibirica, and Picea abies ssp.
abies and ssp. ob ovata (Parmasto 1962 , 1967 , Do manski 1974 , Strid 1981 . The Finnish collection from Pinus sylvestris thus adds a new host to the list.
The present find was made on a rotten log, left behind in a clear-cut area on a low fjeld top. The forests are very sparse there, consisting chiefly of Betula pubes cens ssp. tortuosa. which is intermixed with Pinus and some of the northernmost populations of Picea abies.
The same log also harboured Trichaptum /aricinum (Karst.) Ryv. and still unnamed conifer-dwelling spe cies of the Antrodiel/a semisupina complex.
